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cd tleG- oven bundred and ninetyfix, immediately after the titie of fuch
whchIh 'aa, the day, month, and year when the fime fhall have pafi-

th- f tia es cd and lhall have received the Gove, nor's affent: And fuch
indorfernent giall be taken to be a part of fuch a&, and to. be
the date of it's commencement where no other commence-
anent fhail be therein provided.

C A P. IL

An A C T for REVIVING and CON-
TINUING an Ad intituled· " An Ad

'for the Support and Relief of con.
" fined Debtors." PASSED the 12th1
MARCH, 1796.

. 1t E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Covernor,
2te? ï7ej for thiCounciland 1jembiy, That the ad made and paffed
t'MGirlv" in the thirtyfirji year of the Reign of. His prefent MAJESTY

int tuled " An ijor the Support and Relfif f/ confjned Dilt
" ors" be revived; and the fane is hereby revived, and declared
and enaded' to be in full force for- the term ofjfve years an4
nio longer.

C A P. III.

An ACT to REVIVE and CON-.
TINUE an Ad intituled "An Aél

for Preferving the Bank of the Ri.
ver Saint John in Front of the Pa.
rihes of Magerville, Sheffield and
W aterborough. Paffed the i2thý

MARCH, 1796.

o .. B I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Covernoir,
teVn of IV& B Council and 4|mM!y, That an a& iritituled " An Ad

"for preßfrving tbe Bank othe River Saint John in Jront of
the
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"the Parjbes of Mervi!e, Sbefed, and J9aterborough,"
made and paffed in the tbtrtyfcurth year of His prefent M A-

ES TY'S* Reign, be revived and continued; and the fame is
-hereby ievived and continued, and declared and enaded to bo
in full force for the term offive years, and no longer.

C A P. IV.

An A C T for Preventing unnecefTary
EXPENSE and DELAY in the Procefs
of barring ENTAILS, and for eftab-
lifhing a plain and eafy Form of coi-
veying and affuring ESTATES-TAIL.
Paffed the, l2th MARCH, 1796.

-1T H E R E A S, the ill confequences of fettered Inheri- P-=bu
tances, and the utility and expedience of fettingthei

at liberty, are now generally allowed; and the flate of:this
*-Colony renders the praétice of docking and barring Eftates.

Tail by Fines and Common Recoveries very burthenfome.

1. B E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and fiembly, That it ihall and may be lawful for any '-"TR

perfon or perfons, as well Feines Covert as others whomfoever, vc-onor 11.

by Deed of Bargain and Sale duly.rmade and executed, and proved hai b ine

or acknowledged, and regiftered according tothe form of the ti s.,

feveral aas of the Gencral Affenibly in fuch cafes heretofore lnC«lors,
made and provided,. to gradt, bargain, fell, and convey any Eesnr

lands, teneinents, or.hereditaments vhereof fuch perfon or per- 73'iùM
tons is, are, or fhall be;in any ways feized of any Efiate-Tail, in *

poffeffion, reverfion, or remnainder, and whereof no reverfion
or reinamnder is, or (hall be in the KING'S MAJEST Y his Heirs
and Succeffors of.ihe gitt or provifion of His MAJESTY, his
Progenitors, his Heirs or Succefirs, to any perfon or perfoeç;
to hold the fame to them and their Heirs in Fee-Simple abfo-
Jute and unconditional, as lully, and freely to all intents and pur-
pofes, as fuch Grantor or Grantors, Bargainor or Bargainors
rnight or could by law grant, bargain, tell, and convey any Eftate
Ç( Inheritance o fEa-Sam of which he, fhe, or they werd

Or


